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The Ktldatiee on Which lb Altrgad iJbsleas
rnhllrallon Wm Hade-T- he Vim (live la

tbejurr-wiudl- a., Dp lb Work at
Uuurt-T- he .tutors Ultchsiasd.

The trial al J. K
Hotter, el tb Mt Jjy Herald, lor libelling
Mr Laura K Mlunur, was resumed whan
court at o'clock In the
presence el a .pod-sire- audience.

Counsel for defense offered to prove tbat
Mr. Holler wm hoi!om through lllnaaa a
Week prior to Ihu publication el tli libellous
artlols and lr tial weeks altnrwards, hut
the oiler was tiviimilnd anil defendant took
an exception.

The accuafd was ilia nit witness called
and lie tmtlnml that lis lived at ML Joy for
twenty one years, wa the owner et a print-
ing office and the Mt, Joy Herald. Counsel
offered to prove by Ihla witness that he wan
stricken with III ukm on Dooetnbar SW. IKjtl,
six days bnlore the publication of the article
and that ho did not publish or superintend
the publication of the ML JoyfernMon
January, but tliuolTnr wm overruled and an
exception grnuted. He Instilled lu conclusion
that he tlrst saw the paper containing the
publication aoiue time In April, ISS7, hut he
wa not allowwl to tell why he had not aeen
the article bttforethat tlino

John Itrm'lit, who live at Union Square,
teattHnt that he lived across the street
from Reuben Shelly and that ha itw him
wheiiHur ho was at home; that Ksubeu
Shelly wont away from home on Monday
before Chrtslm and be did not return
home until about January I.

Kllzsbeth Whltintn, alao a resident of
Union Square, tpsllllod tbat she had a con
tersallon at llunry Koor'e houae with
Laura Htoner, lu the preaonce of Fanny
llullouinoyer, lu January, aud that Mra.
Hiouer In that conversation aaid ahe had
slotted, theyhadaicood time and the next
time they went they would go further.

Fanny Hutlenmnyer corroborated Mrs.
Whitman's loallmutiy a to the conversation.

He u ben Koer toatlllod that be lived at
Sporting Hill aud that on one occasion he
drove Reuben .Shelly to Henry Roser'a houae
where Ltura Htoner was, and tbat he re
malum! away from his homo all that night
aud only went home at noon the next day.

J. i:. Hollor, aon el the defendant, testified
that be was In charge of the ML Joy Herald
on January I, IStf, and the Information aa to
the facta contained In the alleged libellous
article wax furnished by Jacob II ljoraw ;

ho aald ho had no malice against the prusocu
trlx.sand whim Uilil that the ropert of the
elnpo.ueiil was not correct ho published the
retraction the lulliwlng wesk, whlcli was
read to the Jury. It was published lu Wed- -

J. 1L Holler, tlio defendant, was
and tuitlllad tbat he hat not now nor
never did have any malice against Mrs.
Htoner.

Iu rebuttal Mrs. Htoner was allied and ahe
denied lu tote all the allegations In the article
or January I. Aa to tbecmversatlon teslllled
to by Mr. Whitman aud Fanny llulluuinoyer
her erlon was Hut Mrs. Ko-m- r was teasing
her about the eloptiiieul with Stielly and ahe
said she was away with her (tinier at that
tlmeutid coui t not we how alio until 1 have
elowd, but If ur ahedld ilopo she would
go far enough away.

Mary Ann Koser, at whoso house the con-

versation took plsi o, ttstlllml that all that was
said was In fun and Mrs. Sio-ie- r said the next
time slin would go furthur and tsk arltoosi'
tna'i along.

Newton.dlbblo tciiiuml Hint on the '.1) h of
December he droo Mrs. H toner Iroui his
father's liou-- e t tha railroad sUtlon and
checked her 1mupio to Cordelia s'atlou on
the lloaillnic V Coluinbla railroad. He did
not her HKal-- i for two weeks, when he nw
her lu hla father houe, Shelly was not with
tier any el tlio times he mw her.

Abraham Oramin, IUIiik near Cordelia,
testltimt tlmt Mrs Mtoner caino to his bouse
to do some w lug ou December 'JO and ahe
lelt on the tolloArliig day after receiving
a tulegram to go to tier slater, Mrs. Ktnt, who
was sick.

Christian Morgan, the telegraph operator,
testified to receiving a message for Mrs.
Htoneraud delivering It to her. She bought
a ticket on December "I for Man helm.

Mrs Abraham Orainm teatltled tbat Mrs.
Htoner took some sowing to do for bar when
she lett on Decomlxir -- I. .She did not see her
again until aflor January 1st.

Wm. Kinttestlllixl that Mrs, Htoner came
to his house, to nurse hi wife, on December
21 and she remained there until January 'JJ.

Dr. i: II. Wlttuer testified to attending
Mrs. Ktnt In her Illness from December 21

until January 2 and ho caw Mrs, HUmer there
upon his second llt.

Alter some further cumulative evidence
the testimony wai closed, and counsel began
their argu menu At the conclusion of the
argument court adjourned until Thursday
morning.

Thursday Jurmiij. This morning In the
cane of J. IL Holler, charged with libel, the
jury was charged aud they retired shortly be-

fore half-pa- st nine o'clock.
At 2:30 p. di. the Jury In the case of the

commonwealth vs. J. It. Holler, triad for
libel, entered court and rendered a verdict of
not guilty, but delendant to pay the costs of
prosecution. The court sentenced the defend-
ant In accordance with the vardlcL

The case of Adam Obltndor, charged with
embujlement by Monterey lodge of Odd
Fellows, was next taken up. The counsel for
the delense tiled a demurrer to the Indict-
ment, on the ground it did not allege tbat the
accused had acted feloniously. The case
went oir and will be acted upon at the next
argument court.

In the case of commonwealth versus Sam-
uel Kaby, charged with larceny as bailee, a
verdict of not guilty was taken, as the case
could not be made out.

Owing to the absence of coansel and wit-

nesses there was no other cases ready for
trial to day. As there are but a few cases left
on the list for trial, aud it was not certain tbat
they would be ready the court
discharged the Jurors for the remainder of

the week.

Tbe Kelurmcd Hyaad Adjourn..
The nenaral avnotl of the Reformed ohurcb.

which baa been In session at Akron, Ohio,
for eight da; s, adjourned Wednesday after-
noon. Muoh Important business was trans-
acted In the oloalng hours. The new consti-
tution, which baa been In tbe hands of aoom-uilite- e

for some time, was favorably reported
and adopted without debate. The report of
tbe committee on board of foreign missions,
reeommendlng that flfiaen thousand dollars
be raised annually for foreign missions, was
adopted and the action o7 the women In
organizing a general board of missions was
approved. A temperance resolution was
adopted, ltexpres.es profound regret and
sorrow at the evil of Intemperance, and calls
upon all synod, classes and churches to unite
In zealous aud persistent Christian etlort
looking towards lis speedy extermination.
The reiort of the oommlttaa on ohurcb union
was adopted. It cited tbe fact that tbe He.
formed church had always been ready to
extend the right band of fellowship to all
Christians and hailed with Joy the signs of
closer unluu of Clod's people.

Ladtss'
The Ltdles' Preabyterlal lioma Mission

society la in sesaion la Um Presby-
terian church at Columbia. To aeeletyia
composed of delegates from all tnaoburefces
la the presbytery. The delata tarn Lu-oast-ar

u Mm J. Y. MllesMU, Km, Xetott
K. UaMaafWOOd Hsd MlW U AatUtWt.

The I'asera Tbat Wars rat al Ma Teeebere al
Watt Uacsllea.

Nciiii'Mroki June 7, County Hoparla-lende- nt

Ilrecbt held bis annual examination
nf taeobers for West Cooalloo township at the
Hobmnack school house on Tuesday, the
olaas consisted of twelve members, sla of
whom received eertllloates, Tbe following
questions ware submitted to the members of
tbe olaas to lest their knowledge In the differ-
ent branches

Arllhmetlo-- 1. A, II and 0 start at the
asms point to travel around a lake M miles
In circumference. A travels 7 miles and H
21 miles a day In the same direction. C
travels 14 miles a dsy In an opposite direc-
tion. In bow many days will they all
meat?

2 A and It traded together. A put In V.VI0

for ifO days, and reoalved i nf the gain
Tne number of dollars 11 putm waa equal to
the number el dava It was employed In
trade. What was It's capital T

3. The duty at I'J prnnL " Importa-
tion el aatln was filu 40 What was the
Invoice of gondT

4. A h gshesd of syrup was Bold lor Ml M)

which was at a reduction el Mi iwr cenL from
onsL Kind tbe cost per gallon?

& How deep must a circular cistern A feet
In diameter be to hold 70 barrels?

it Kind the 1 1 h teuu of tbe series 80, 15,7, etc.
7. Show that 10 square chains equals an

acre.
8 Find the
U In what two ways may tbe value of a

fraction be diminished.
Oeography 1 Define platetu, mountain

syateui, zone and axis.
2 Locate the rivers Thstnes, Han Joaquin,

Willsmette, HL John, Housstonlo and Jor-
dan.

3 Name the natural resources of Illinois.
1. Name the industrial resources of Illl-nnl-

!. Nsine some educational resjurcos of
Pennsylvania,

n Draw a map of Kurnpe.
Physiology -- Discuss 1, K tract nf exercise

on the various organa : 2. The structure and
action of tbe stomach; 3, What, when and
how to eat; 4, Why Is the body warm; &,

Tba Medulla Oblongata: G. Tho effects of
alcohol ou the stomach ; 7, Kxplaln what Is
meant by color blindness.

Grammar 1, Conjugate tbe verb run In
the subjunctive mood; 2, Analyze the fol
lowing verse.

Ilulda Its embers, red and clear.
Basked, In his platd. a mountaineer ;
Aad up lie sprung with sword in hand;

" Thy name and purpoioi saxon, standi"

Bm ittLL nrntmrt.
Olun.lil, el lbs Old Ironside, on Illl Way to

lb Toronto Ulub,
DateOldlleld, late of the dlabanded Os-

wego club, passed through this city st 'J --IS this
morning on bis way to Toronto, which club
hejilna. Date Is looking well and weighs
25 pouuds heavier than be did when In Lan-
caster.

Tbe Pittsburg and Detroit did not play
yeaterday,and as tbe Itostons were beaten by
tbe Washington by 0 to 2 tbe. DetrolU are
still the leaders. The other games et the
League were : At Philadelphia, New York 7,
Philadelphia 4 ; At Indianapolis, Chicago 8,
IndlanstHills 3.

Tbe Pennsylvania Htato T.gue games
vesterdsy were : At Altentowu. Allentown,

: Willlamaport, 2 At Wllteabarre,
Wilkeabarre, 17 ; liradford, U At Heading,
Heading, 17 ; Altoona, 0

Orenr la catching finely for Hrnoklyn, and
yesterday be had two two base hits.

Ollmore Is the winning pitcher of the
Washington team Just now.

The Washington club play In New York
to dsy. The last time the seuatnra won two
games out of three, and the third game was
won by New York by the close aoote el 7 to 9.

Tbe Association games yesterday were : At
Philadelphia, (Ural game): Athletics fl, Cin-
cinnati 4 ; (Second game): Cincinnati 0,
Athletics A ; st IWltluiore : Ilaltlmore 13,
Louisville tl ; at Mutton Island : St. Louts
l. Mets 1 : at Brooklyn : llrouktyn II, Clave
laud 5

It baa boon shown what gooJ ball playing
will do In the case of the Mets. Since they
defeated the HL Louis tholrcrowds have In.
creased aud yesterday they had 5,000 poeplo.

Howard dernttiHl Yale aud tbe wonderful
Slagg yeatorday by 7 to 5.

ThehL Louis club makes tlrst appearance
lu Philadelphia

Von Dor Ahe Is after a half Interest In the
Athletiacliib, and there la no douht about L
H'mralg Is dissatisfied with Mason and Sim-
mons, and be wants Von Der Ahe to take
their InterosL The SL Louis manager says
he would strengthen tlio Athletic greatly by
adding Lathsm, King and Hudson, and put-
ting Lyons and Saward on the Browns.
Mason says there is no such a scheme on
loot, but It is generally believe! tbat there Is.

The next time Manager Bear goes to Lan-
caster to play ball be should chsrge nothing
end throw in a lunch and beer chroma This
Is too only wsy be will ever succed iu getting
a Lancaster crowd ItiHldetbe fence. Colum-
bia Herald.

WAltl A BUI FUVMTU

Oirrsspoadsuls Who Hells Lancaster Ougbt
to Uav a Ureal I'arads.

Ens. lNTKi.i.KiKNUsu In reading over
your valuable psiwr of J line M, I see an article
about tbe celebration of Fourth or July. I
must admit with my fellow citizens tbst the
greateat day of our nation Is rapidly passing
away In memory. Ho why not have an old
fashioned Fourth of J uly T If your valuable
paper has a small space, I would otter a sug-
gestion to have a parade In tbe morning by
tbe different associations and orders of the
city and Invite the different associations and
orders of the county. And I feel assured tbat
they have enough American pride to warrant
a large demonstration. Then have speacn-mskt- ug

In thealternoou at McUrann'a park,
Aa 1 thluk that would bring tbousanda Into
our city and keep hundreds of Lancastrians
at home. 1 hope that something may be
done to make this Fourth of July a great day
for tbe city of Lancaster. ACitizkn.

A notbar Cry for a farsda.
IIds. lNTKLMUKNOEn The suggestion

yott oiler that the celebration of the Fourth
of July should be taken in hand by our citi-
zens with a view to making it more
thoroughly patriotic and popular day of re-
joicing for tbe bleasingsof llberty.meeta with
tbe hearty approval of many ; but I ask ter
room to suggest tbat more attention should
be given lo military display than to Ure-wor- ka.

Invite some or tbe state militia and
offer to pay their expenses. The crowd,
tbat m big parade would draw, would
eat enough peanuts and drink enough
soda water to more than cover the expenses ;

and wbat Is the use of having toy soldiers If we
cannot see them now and then T Youths tbat
do not remember tbe tramping thousands of
tbe war may look upon tbe citlsen soldiers
wltb patrlotlo pride and Imagine themselves
dressed up In soldier clotbee to catch bullets
and cannon balls for tbe benefit of Uncle
Ham ; aa they may some day be called upon
to do. Let us have a big military parade
an))a sham battle, If a few soldiers do faint
from tbe beaL

rnrebasad an Arc Disame,
P. B. Hliaw bas purchased a large are

dynamo which will be placed In the eloctrlo
light works, In this city, In about ten days or
two weeks. Alter tbts arrangement Is com-

pleted the Kdlson works will be prepared to
furnish to tbe public either an excellent arc
light or tbe present Edison Incandescent.
For large rooms and buildings one or two
are lights can be put in supplemented by
Edison Incandescent, thereby giving an
abundance of light and distributing It to all
corners."

Haw Sleek Oar.
George Grossman, of this city, bas been

granted a patent for an entirely new stock
oar, tke Improvementa wbtett consist la
the nonetr wet lost and arrangement of the
stall parUUeae and Um saauer of supplying
lb estiaM&t. with water. The patent wm

Oertait,

COL. DUFFY

tmm 9Amummk club attbkbuib aw- -
MOAL ntmHBm At MABIBTtA.

The Dtsuagatskad resale at the rany-n-r-
aalssllea al the aefceel fJasiraVUr. O. W.
Keleh Qfceesa rrsslaaai-Otk- ar Kvsats

a Wast Daaagal's Rosy OaalksL

Mariktta, Jnne 9 Col. James Duffy
gave ble annual dinner to the Farmers' clnb

at his park, about mile north et
town. The distinguished guests arrived at
norm In special trains from Uarrlsburg and
Philadelphia. They were driven to the park
In carriages. The following were expected :
O. B. Roberta, president of tbe Pennsylvania
railroad : K. P. Wilbur, president of tbe
Lehigh Valley railroad ; Charles Pugb, gen
era! manager Pennsylvania railroad!
Joseph Patterson, president of Western
bank, Philadelphia; W. H. Drayton,
Judge Middle, Geo. Blight, John 1L Wllaon,
Wayne MaoVaagh, A. L. Hnowden, J. K.
Fell, Philadelphia ; lion. J. D. Cotneron, If.
McCormlck, Ifarrlaburg ; MaJ. Bant, Steel-to- n

; Gen. Hlmon Cameron, Maytown ; H. U,
Reynolds, W. B. Fordney, esq, Lancaster ;

Amos Bowman, Marietta ; Lawrence Jerome,
New York, aud others. Here Is the menu
tbe " farmers " enjoyed :

Little Neck Clams
Hreen Turtle a la anslatte

Boiled Salmon Sauce lluinard.
Cucumber ealad. Uraba a la Uotbll.

Cattelebtd' Agnean nr New Peas.
met da Healxala Hordatout.

Potatoes Urouont Asparagus.
Punt-b- la rtnolll.

Vlaarat'et.
Supreme do WatolUa an Truffles.

Spinach.
Cold Uam a la Dnffr. Lettuce Salad.

strawberries au Madeira.
Tralnage da nrlcn KtxiuelorL

Coffee.
Served by flnelll A Watts, Philadelphia.

Msetlag el tbe Mebcol Hoard.
The Marietta school board reorganized on

Monday evening with tbe following ofllcera :

President, Dr. G. W. Kelcb ; secretary, Tbeo.
Hlestand : treasurer, Amos Bowman. Tbe
other directors are John Crull, Fred. Waller
and Dr. 1L A. Mowery. The school term and
salaries are the asms as last year. Tbe board
adjourned to meet on tbe evening of tbe 23d
InsL when the teachers will be elected.

Last Saturday evening Misses Landes,
Jewell and Uemperly, of MUleraville, gave a
very Una entertainment In Central ball to an
appreciative audlauce. Miss Landes' charm-
ing recitations, Miss Jewell's sweat singing,
wltb Miss Hemperly'a accompaniments,
brought forth loud applause and encore. Mlts
Jewell sang a beautiful solo in the Presbyte-
rian church on Hundsy morning.

Miss Belle Kline will give a birthday party
In tbe rink this evening. Her sge is not
known.

Tbe Kpisoopallans gave a sociable at Dr. a.
W. Ketch's, Tuesday evening.

A troupe of Chinese students will give an
exhibition el their native habits and Indus-
tries on Hsturdsy night In Central hall. It
will be under tLe auspices of the M. K.
ohurcb.

Joel J. Karty and wire, of Philadelphia
were tbe guests of Amos liausmsn on Sun-
day.

We are to have a military company here,
the requisite number of recruits have been
found and tbe names sent to beadquartera.
Horace Hsldeman will be captain. The other
honors bsve not hsen bea'owed yeL

Col. D. B. Case gsvo a dinner to a number
of bis friends on Tuesday afternoon. It waa
a very enjoyable affair. The guests expressed
themselves as highly plessed with the feast.

The East Donegal school board re organized
at Maytown Tuesday morning with H. G.
Kngle, ss president, J. F. Johnston, secre-
tary, Jacob S. Miliums, treasurer. The
other directors aroS. I Brandt, J. K. Nits-le- y

and M. V. Fry. Tho term was extended
to seven months with same salary as before.
Tbe school tax Is 2', mills. Teachers will be
elected on June II, snd tbe schools will open
September 5.

Dock A Jordon's circus will be here on the
14th InsL

Children's dsy will be observed In tbe
Presbyterian church on next Hundsy. The
programme will be the one prepared by the
president of the Sunday School association.

The Y. M. C. A. of this district will
oncsmp at York Uaven tbe latter part of
July and beginning of AugusL

At a shooting match yesterday afternoon
Amos Bowman shot 5 pigeons out of 6, U
Jerome 0 out of 7, Welter Fryberger 6 out
of 7.

THM AMI Ut WATMMM.

Floods In Cambria aad Momerasl Counties.
Distressing Hesnss Two Dsatbs.

The Mood at Johnstown was caused by a
waterspout west el Uooversvllle, Somerset
county, a village on tbe line of the Somerset
it Cambria railroad. Tbe village waa en-
tirely under water and the destruction of
property is greeL Many thousand logs be-
longing to the Lttrobe Lumber company
passed there yesterday. Tbe bridges above
there were carried oft Kernvllle bridge was
partly destroyed. The bridges at Coopers-dal- e

and Von Lumens were swept away.
The destruction of property Is enormous,

but the amount cannot be ascertained now.
At Uooversvllle tbe work el tba flood Is ap-

palling. Upwards or twenty residences were
washed off their foundatlona and deposited
on the ground. At least 100 families In Johns-
town alnue lost everything In tbe lower
story and cellar et their bouses,

Tbe water having subsided, tbe scene
is one of demoralization and luln. Yards
and streets were blocked with debris and
rubbish ; bouses were tilled with water-soake- d

goods and mud, and multitudes of
women and children were standing about
weeping and mourning over tuetr ruinea
homes.

In Grubbtown, Coneinaugh borough, e,

Minersville, Cambria City and
Coopersdale, tbe same scene waa presented,
and It Is estimated that In the suburbs and
Johnstown 200 people are temporarily ren-
dered homeless and dependent ter shelter on
thecbarlty et their mora
No estlmste can be made et the damage at
present, but It Is thought that It will reach
150.000 In Johnstown alone.

Mrs D. J. Morrell, rellot or Hon. D. J.
Morrell, died from heart disease about 12
o'clock Thursday nlgbt produced, It Is sup-
posed, by excitement caused by tbe water
surrounding her bouse, and being several
feet In tbe lower story. Colonel Jamee M.
Cooper, a wealthy and Influential citizen of
Coopersdale, dropped dead In the cemetery
from over excitement. He had gone to tbe
cemetery to learn tbe extent of tbe damage
to bla lot

Curious Meal ror a Baas.
A two pound bass purchased et a ttsh ven-

eor In this olty on Wednesday, contained a
carious animal. It la pronounced a aea
nettle or aoalepba, Oierhlgrada. It has a
body about an Inch long and nearly square.
At tbe end of tbe body are ten or a dozen
tentacles about as thick aa a lead penoll ; tbe
two main ones being eight Inchea long. Tbe
body la a gelatinous substance, and while the
animal la lu water It has a pbosporus lum-
inosity. They ant said to be rmy destructive
to shell fish. It wraps tbe tentacles about
an oyster and although It requires a great deal
et time, it eventually auoke a hole through
the shell.

This Is another Illustration tbat baas wilfc
eat anything tbat baa lite aad la not too large.

Harder la riret- - Degree.
Youkostown, Ohio, June 9. The Jury In

tbe murder trial of Ebenecer Stanyard for
the killing of Allot Raaoox on March
4tb, oame In at noon to day with a verdlotof

guilty et murder la Um first degree. Tbe
defease plea was laeanlty, bat Um verdict la
laweteUy MfVaM M J oat,

Aa Aaavllle aHaleter Preaches on the Mental
OeadlUsai at tba Mardsrer.

It la now a Battled fact that tbe defense of
William Showers, the accused murderer of
his two little grandsons, In Annvllle, Leba-
non county, will be Insanity. Ills friends
claim that If he did kill the boys he did
It while In an Insane state of mind, and tbat
he bas now no recollection el having com.
mltted the crime. The sermon of Kev. Mr.
Deltxler at Annvllle last Sunday bas created
quite a sensation among the country folks In
and aronnd Annvllle, and the strong feeling
against Showers hae In a measure subsided.
Tbe reverend gentleman, after Introducing
the subject of the murder and the finding of
the bodies of the children, said :

Thomas could not get them Into an
home. No family would take them.

Thomas oould get no housekeeper. Alarmed
and dlstracted, with tears In his eyes, he
oame to hla pastor and poured out his an- -

ulab about tbe fata of the motherless boys,5 bis preyed upon tbe old men's mind. It
was not lust He did not want a housekeeper
lor bla passions. He-ba- arrived at a time of
life when marilage was fsrthest from bis
thoughts. He had given up all hope of ever
getting a housekeeper, and the neglect or the
children was a horrible nightmare on his
mind. His appeal for aid waa In vain. No
one oame to bla assistance. Ho tried to keep
them clean, but failed, as any old man would.
This great weight of woe preyed on bis wind
and he was driven to insanity, and when
completely out of his mind he Imagined the
oesi piece lor nis boys was in heaven.

In concluding his remarkable sermon Mr.
Deltzler said :

After the crime what were Showers' ac-

tions? Certainly not those or a sane man.
He told many different stories, and his imagi-
nation wss that or a lunatic It Showers Ije
the murderer, and bad be been sane, would
be bsve been so foolish aud thoughtless as to
try and get rid el tbe children in tbe man-
ner they were killed and burled ? Would
behave so brutally butchered tbemlnbls
own house and burled them in a ditch ?
Had he been sane he would have taken Ibo
boys to the mountains and gotten rid or them
tbere In a manner wblch would have de-
feated the closest search. He knew of plenty
of deserted mine holes in the bills that oould
have been used to bide the bodies or the boys
forever from all human slghL The crime,
therefore, waa that of a monomaniac.

Tbere are quite a number of people at Ann-
vllle who now believe tbst Showers had a
sudden stroke of religious insanity, and that
while In that peculiar stateof mind he killed
tbe boys in the belief tbat tbey would be bet-
ter oil in another world than about Auu-vlll- e.

Showers' two sons visited him lu Jail Tues-
day for the llrst time. Tbe old man keeps
up well, and denies all knowledge of the
tuurdor of the little boys.

XO MBBX KBXT IK LAHOABTBH.

The Closing Session or lbs Lutb.ran Mlnls-tsrln- tn

IXIegates to tbaflsneral Couocll.
The Evangelical Lutheran assembly

closed Its sessions in Philadelphia on Wed-nesda-

About the first business transacted was the
of Kev. J. W. Early ai statstlcal

secretary.
Kev. F. J. 1'. Sonant, submitted a very

favorable report on the collections made for
the professorahlp of Muhlenberg college. A
favorable report was also presented regarding
tbe Einaus Orphan Home at Mlddletnwn.
Tbe following gentlemen wore appointed a
visitors: Kev. F. J. F. N;hntr, 11. N.
Fegley, J. G. Pfuhl, G. S. Loaman and
Messrs. George Kelnuiul, Adolphus Kcluu'ul
and F. W. Seisaman.

The misconduct of Kev. J. W. K linger, el
Centerville, Northampton county, was con-
sidered at great length. Kev. Enoch Smith,
president of the second conference, asked for
the particulars and lound that Kov. Kliugor
was charged with conduct unbecoming that
of a minister of the church In neglecting his
pastoral duties and also with the graor
charge of drunkenness, this being sustained
by the evidence of two in oral
aud written evIJeuco. Alter considerable
discussion it was decided that the delinquent
member be suspended until (ho next meeting
of the mlnisterium.

The following were elected as delegate to
tbe general council, to be held on September
b, at Greenville,-Pa- .

Clerical J. A. ,Sols, D.D., LL I) , II. M.
Scumticker, D.D., A. Spaeth, D.D.H. E.
Jacobs, D.D., J. Fry, D D., W. J. Mann. I)
D., U. lirabn, F. J. F. Schant, D. 11. Gels-sing-

M. C. liorine, G. I'. Spieker, J F. Olil,
S. A. Kepam, D.D , T. L Help, D I) , G. A.
Hluterloituer, C. J. Cooper, i. J. Iviindlg,
Enoch Smith.

Laymen W. II. Staake, esq., Pro!. H K
Buebile, Ph. D, A. W. l'ollelgor, Henry
Beaten, V. Haul!, l'rof. S P.Sadller, Pn. D ,
C. K. Laut7, esq., C. P. Norton, A. Hernial,
K. A. Baer, W. G. Heller, Henry Lehman,
Jamb Fegley, T. 11. Diehl, J. Jacob Mohr, J.
B. X.lmmele, L. II. Selas, J, A. Golasenhai-ne- r,

A resolution was adopted to accept as the
next place of meeting Trinity church, Lan-
caster. The following appointments were
made by the president lor the tiuance com-
mittee : W. W. Early, W. 11. Hleath and P.
B. Miller.

MAHHimU IN MBAltlNU.
Blr. Alfred Scull Rhvm Married to Miss Kate

Mablsnberis Kcksrr.
Tbe "pink and white" wedding of Mr.

Alfred Scull Reeves, of Phiutxville, to Miss
Kate Muhlenberg Eukert, in Christ cathedral
Wednesday evening, was the most brilliant
society event tbat has takeu place in Heading
for years, Tbe bride is tbe youngest daughter
of Henry H. Eckerr, the well-know- n banker
and Iron manufacturer, aud tbe bridegroom
a eon of Paul D. Homes, of the Tubal stuolt
log works, Philadelphia.

The bridal party was met at the entrance
by the boys' cbolr of thirty voices singing
' Holy Matrimony," and advanced to the

altar in this order : Tlio ushers Messrs
Hunter Eckert, of B xmton, N. J ; Samuel
K. Keeves, of Pinoilxvlle ; U. M. Kreamer,
of Catndeu, N. J.: Charles 11. Elseubreg, of
Philadelphia; Edward E. Stotsou, of Head-
ing, and F. 11. Purnell, of Eastern Shore,
Md.; tbe bridesmaids Miss May Keeves, of
Phienixville ; Mlas Paulino M. Hsngler, of
Lancaster ; Misses Edith IUwIbv. Ho.nio
Seylert, Alice Stetson and Marlon Baer, et
Heading; tbe maid of honor Miss Sarah
Eckert, a oousin or the bride, of Heading,
and tbe bride, leaning upon tbe arm other
lather.

They were mot at the chancel rail by the
bridegroom and his best man, Mr. Joseph
Thompson, where Mr. Eckert gave his
daughter away, and Kev. William P. Orrick,
D. D , dean or the cathedral, pronounced
Mr. Keeves and Miss Kukert man aud wife
according to the Episcopal ceremony, Kev.
Mark Antony DeWolfe Howe, D D., bishop
of Central Pennsylvania, gave tbe benedic-
tion, and the party left to the music of the
wedding chimes.

Tbe following Laucastriius are noted as
being in attendance : Mrs. Geo M. Franklin,
Misa Hsngler, Miss Steluman and Messrs.
John H. Kengler, George Htolntnan and
Samuel H. Hoynolds.

COUNTS NOTK9.
Israel Clark, school tax collector for Car-

narvon township, Is missing, and bis ac-

counts show a deficit of IliiJ. Ills father,
John Clark, and Jacob Grotr, bondsmen,
made good tbe deficiency.

Rev. John Htehman waa buried on Tues-
day, services being held in the U. B. church,
Mountvllle. The Interment was made In
the cemetery attached to Htebman'a meeting-
house, In Manor township, about three miles
south of MUleraville,

Joseph Gottsoball, a native of East llemp-llol-d

township, this county, died at ills home
near Mlamlsburg, Ohio, on Hundsy, May 22.
His funeral took plaue the following Thurs-
day. He waa in the seventy-sixt- year of
hla ago.

Maks Hooin lor tbs Army.
from the Uurrisliurg independent.

Fuuds are being collected by tbe Lancaster
association to prosecute any

men or man suspected of fraud in tbe late
primary elections In that county, In the
meantime Lancaster county bad better en-
large IU Jail.

Prom Oae Catch to Another,
from the Poitland Argus.

Mrs. Cleveland caught two fish last Thura-da-

Hue oiught Um biggest tlsa la the
puddle about ayaajt ago.
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lis Is la Delicate nsattb-rredsr- lck William
Is Borr.rlDg Prom an Incurable Malady,

and Ulsmarcb Is drawing reeble.
Usrtnsa Official Circles Agitated.

London, June 0. A Berlin correspondent
wires that a feeling et great apprehension
prevails In official circles in tbat city. Tbe
emperor has Iretted so much over tbe mis-
fortune et tbe crown prlnoe that be Is In a
mental condition which unfits him for the
transactions of even routine business, and his
own delicate health Is put In grave peril by
insomnia. The pbyslcans of tbe aged men
arch have begun to administer bytiodermlo
Injections of morphia to produce sleep. Wbat
tbe resut of reaction from this treatment Is
likely to be on a system enfeebled by age,
Is not a reassuring subject ror contemplation.
It has been affirmed by the doctors that tbe
emperor would eventually die of some sud-
den attack of bis chief ailment, dlarrbmt,
which would prove too obstinate for their
remedies. Tho use of morphia Is said by
eminent medical men whom the correspon-
dent bas consulted on the ; subject to be very
risky In view of this complication. With
the emperor's life banging by a thread, tbe
crown prince suffering Irom an Incurableand
fearful malady, and Bismarck himself grow-
ing feeble, there are certain to be difficult
situations In store for Germany. It Is not
apparent upon tbe surface Just who Is to be
relied upon to supply efficiently the places
of these important personages when In the
course et nature tbey are removed from
activity. General Boulanger, It may be ap-

propriate to add in this connection, com-

mented recently In conversation with an
English officer upon the fact that all et Ger-

many's great generals were ao;old tbat tbey
could not possibly take an active part many
years longer In the conduct et Held oper-
ations. Tho French general did not place so
much stress upon this fact In Itself aa upon
what he asserted to be tbe paucity et younger
officers el ability In the German army. He
declared that he could hardly name one such
officer who could, ir required, assume chsrge
et a command aud cope with an enemy com-
manded by any one or hair a dozen generals
whom be named In tbe service et either
England or France. It this allegation be
well rounded It furnishes additional reason
for anticipation of European disturbances
following upon tbe changes that are likely lo
soon occur In tbe German sovereignty.

MBBTIKU ur rUBBBXTBBr.

Installation el Kev. Mr org Hackle as Pastor
of Lltlla Britain Cburcit.

A brief notice of tbe Installation of the Kev.
George Buckle, pastor of tbe Little Britain
Presbyterian church, was given In yesterday's
iNTELLiriKNCKH. Below Is a fuller report
et tbe Westminister presbytery, by whom
tbe new pastor was received and Installed.

Tbe following ministers were present:
Kev. J. M. Galbreatb, Chestnut Level, mod-orat-

; Kev. W. G. Cairns, Bart, clerk ; Kev,
D. M. laenpori, aiaie register, iom
ixiuutv'; Kev. T. L. Springer, York county ;

Kev. J. Y. Mitchell D. D , and Kev. Thomas
Thompson, Laucaster ; Kev. C. W. Stewart
D. D , Coloraln ; Kev. George Smith, Calvary
church, York, aud Kev. Dr. Gayiey, of West
Nottingham, New Castle presbytery.

There were also present many elders, rep-
resenting the churches of Llttlo Britain,
Chestnut Level and neighboring churches.

Kev. George Buckle, pastor-elec- t, presented
hli crodentlals. Ho came from thepreaby-tor- y

of Maryland, which belongs to tbe
Southern geueral assembly of tbe Presby-
terian church, lie Is a graduate of tbe West
minster college. Mo., and or Hampton and
Sidney,colIege,Va. Alter having presented bla
credentials he was examined in theology by
Kev. J. Y. Mitchell, or this city, aod'passed a
most creditable examination. His name wss
then enrolled as a member or Westminster
presbytery. His Installation as pastor of
Little Britain church then took place. Kev.
T. L. Springer, of York county, preached tbe
Installation Bermon from the text "Pray for
the peace of Jerusalem." The constitutional
questions were Ibon propounded by the
moderator, Kev. J. M. Galbreath, and they
wore answered alUrmatholy both by the
pastor and people, whereupon the moderator
unnouncjd the pastoral relation formed.

Kov. D. M. Da enport delivered the charge
to the pastor, aud Kev. Dr. Mitchell the
charge to the people.

Alter prayer by Kov. Dr. C. W. Stewart
and a benediction by the pastor tbe congre-
gation (a very large one) was dismissed,
aud gathered around the new pastor and ex-

tended him the right hand of fellowship.
Then a Buptuous repast, provided by the

ladles or Little Britain church, was spread in
the lower room of the church edilice, wbloh
is provided with a stove aud a full set of
culinary implements and kitchen furniture.

After the repast presbytery met again and
appointed Kev. John McCoy, of Gap, as mod-
erator of Christiana church, which is without
a pastor, aud finally adjourned with prayer
by Kev. Dr. Smith.

Little Britain church is one of tbe oldest in
tbe county. It was organized In 1703, and
was rebuilt in 1873. It is eligibly located and
Is one of the best church edifices In the
county. It Is two stories high and tbe main
auditorium Is finely frescoed and handsomely
finished. The new pastor Is a man of very
decided talent, a good speaker, a found
tboologlan, aud bas already won the con
11 Jouce of his new charge.

sv.vTt: notics in a lime ok two.
Hall, the murderer of Mrs. Klvorsin Phila-

delphia. Is rapidly getting well.
Lebanon has been chosen as tbe place for

holding tbe next synod or the Kelormed
elm rob. In lh'.H.

The Chester County Hedge company, or
West Cheater, capital (50,000, has been
chartered In Harrlsburg.

Kov. Hugli P. McGovern, a young clergy-
man el the Komatl Catholle church, died f
consumption In HL Joseph's hospital, Phila-
delphia.

Franklin county Republicans hae unani-
mously endorsed John Mewart lor the su-
preme court succession to the late Judge
Mercur.

In the convention of the Episcopal diocese
of Pittsburg, Bishop Whllobead, In his an-

nual address, reported nearly 100 parishes
and missions and 8,000 communicants dur-
ing tbe year. He confirmed almost 800

persons.

Tbe Long and Sbort Ileal Wanted.
Wasiunoion, June 0. Judge Cooley,

chairman of the Inter-stat- e commerce com
mission, returned to Washington this morn-
ing. All tbe members of the commission are
now In the city. There was no publlo hear-
ing y. A complaint was received at
headquarters from the Board of Trade et
llartwell, (la., alleging discrimination against
Irelght for llartwell by the Richmond & Dan-

ville road and Its connecting lines, and
asking for a strict enforcement et tbe long
aud short haul clause of tbe law.

Death el a Hank President
HriitNupiLD, Mass., June a Uenry Ful-

ler, president of tbe Cblcopoe National bank,
a wealthy citizen, died this inornlng.aged 70

m

A Soldier el tba War of 1813.
WAt.roLB, N. H., June 0. Lewis Allen, a

veteran of the war et 1812, died this morning,
aged 01.

Died at Lang Branch.
Nkw Youk, June D. Keep, of

the Wall Atreet Neat, AM this morning at
Long Branch of ihtiuaaUsB. of tht start.
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The Dststaatlaa Obsar i s la AnpetaUagMaes,
barsalOaaraaally.

Wahhincitow, AuO-Assis- tant Secre-
tary Thompson, of the treasury department,
ssys a false lmpreatlon prevails Iwllh regard
to that proposition, aa to whether
or not two members of oae family ahall be
allowed to hold office under the govern-men-

Hla attention wss recently called to
a case In which two sisters were Interested
They are married, and have separate families
dependent upon them for support. One of
the ladles resides In Baltimore and the other
in South Carolina, and the question waa
raised whether both of these ladles oould,
under the circumstances, retain their olBcee
In tbe treasury department Secretary
Thompson decides that thoycan, most as-
suredly. He says the Intention or tbe ruling
upon tbe two of-i- ne family subject is to pre-
vent fathers, sons and daughters, all living In
the same bouse and at the same
table, from occupying clerical positions In the
government service. After tbe aon or the
daughter marries and establishes a family
they cannot be classed aa two of the same
family. Tbey are, by their marriage, made
separate and distinct families. For Instance,
two brothers might marry and establish
homes for themselves and families and It
would be unjust to decide tbst one of tbe
brothers should bold office white the other
brother should not

wuvubt TWBtr-Tm- u mound:
ThePagliltts Pound Each Utbsr OveranHonr

Without Ke.ult.
Olka.v, N. Y., June 9. A bloody battle

or twenty-tw- o rounds was fought near this
city this morning between Jack Lynch, of
Glean, N. Y 150 pounds, and Ed. Coogan,
or Hornellsvllle, N. Y., ljj pounds. The,
ngni was ter a purse oi fjoo, Marquis o1
Queensberry rules.

Lynch forced the light up to tbe 11th round,
wben a stunning by Coogan on
Lynch's cheek brought first blood and landed
the latter against the ropes. The reverse of
tbe eleventh was the experience of tbe next
round. From the 13'.h to the 19th rounds
honors were equally divided with heavy bit
ting on both sides. In the 10th round Lynch
was knocked under the ropes and Coogan
waa tbe favorite although Buffering from a
lame band. In tbe 21st and 22d the fighting
was very heavy and both contestants were
badly used up.

Keferee McGuIre declared the battle a d raw.
Time of tight one hour and twenty-liv- e min-
utes. Heventy-Uv- e of the sporting element
witnessed the contest The principals will
meet again In six weeks lor tMO.

endorsing tbe Inter-Stat- a Commirt. Law.
Ciiicaho, June 9. The Iroquois club at Its

meeting on May 3, discussed the application
or several railroads for relief from the oper-
ation of section 4, of tbe Inter-stat- commerce
law. Resolutions were adopted stating tbat
the Interests or the public demsnd the en-
forcement of the provisions of the act, and
appointing a committee to present the views
or the club to tbe commlslon. Since the
meeting the committee bas prepared an ex
haustive argument to present to the commis
sion.

Mankato, Minn , June o. Tho Minne
seta Business Men's association adjourned
yesterday after a two days' session. Tbey
passed resolutions demanding tbat freight
rates should be based upon distance and
amount or freight transported, without refer-
ence to terminal points or jobbing centres ;

also emphatically opposing any suspension
of the long and short haul clause of tbe inter-
state commerce bill.

Seeking an Official s Ksmoval.
Washington, June 0 Congressman

Glover, of Missouri, is out with a pamphlet
of more than two hundred pages, ou tbe title
page of which is printed: "Dark Lantern
Dick; His Hsoord Contrasted With The
Doctrlno That Public Olllce Is A Public
TrusL"

The pamphlet opens with a letter addressed
to the president, urging the removal of
"your appointee fur surveyor or the port of
tbe city of SL Louis," but is msde up chiefly
of testimony brought out in the recent libel
suit el Lancaster against Mr.
Glover. Iu addition to submitting this evi-
dence to the president, Mr. Glover makes
serious charges against "the appointee," and
closes hla letter to the president by saying :
q have the honor to urge this uian'a re-

moval, and tbe Institution of suit against him
to collect the money due the United States."

Wheat Actus In Minnesota,
Min.nk.wous, June 0. Wheat receipts

last week were tbe largest ever known In
Minneapolis during any week in June, Tbe
aggregate waa a little more than a million
bushels, against 500,000 a year ago. Ship-
ments were also the largest ever known In
the history of tbe Chamber of Commerce. The
recent advance lu wheat has not helped Hour
any, aud while millers bold out for former
prices they are not always obtainable Fifteen
mills, with a total capacity of 35,000 barrels,
have beeu grinding out 20,000, which shows
tbat production la not being pushed. Tbe
foreign demand is dull, and the Btock both at
home and abroad la largely la excess of re-

quirements. Good rains have improved
ciop prospects generally.

ToCrnlae In Canadltn Waters.
Wasiiinuton, June 'J Hear Admiral

Luce, commanding tbe North Atlantic
squadron, oil led on theofficials et the state
department y to consult about matters
relating to the proposed cruise et tbe squad-
ron In Canada waters. The rear admiral
will be instructed to look alter tbe interests
of American fishermen, and to prevent any
collision with the Canadian authorities. Tbe
cruise will be made Immediately after the
dedication of the soldiers' and sailors' home
at New Haven, which is to take place on the
17th Inst, and in which the squadron bas
been ordered to participate. The rear ad-

miral will be directed to make full report on
the condition of affairs at the Canada fishing
grounds, and as to the relations between the
American and Canadian tlsborman, espe-
cially as to the treatment of the former by
tbe officers of vessels ordered by the Cana-
dian government to enforce Its laws.

Virginia's aovsrnor Observing Memorial way

Htaunton, Va , June 0. Tbe ceremonies
lucldent to Memorial Day wera begun here
this morning. All arriving trains, regular
and excursion, were heavily laden. More
than one thousand passengers have arrived
from tbe Hhenandoab valley alone.
General AverUl reached here last night
and Gov. Lee came in this morning.
These gentlemen are the guests el
Mr, R. W. Burke and Mr. M. E. Miller
respectively. Tbe morning opened bright
and tbe street parade presented a sight long
to be remembered. The Mtone wall Dana,
followed by tbe Harrisonburg guards, led
the procession, and Oenerals Leo aud Averlll
In carriages brought up the rear. Tbe cere-

monies will be continued by the delivery of

speeches at tbe opera bouse

Uusol the Family Killed.
iiuwi.it. Junao John Brehn and his

family while dtivlog home from nyue,
Tuesday night ware struoa vy iihu.uiu

mules attached to tbeTbe son and the two
wagon wereaiueu The elder Brebnwas
stunned.

Deny tba Biauuwat.
Philadelphia, June 9 Blmmoos A

Mason deny the statement In tbe World this
morning regarding the purchase et the
Athletlo club by Von der Aba,

feMaM

MURDERS FOR
l IS

.'
fatal Pioriaa mbbw MM

xm a TWiBtMMaw. :

mA Bop MardsTsaaaajakf
Oat Wltb a sbaMgaa a

Tbroogh we Mean ay
Dakaewa wa tie stag ssaeksi1;-'?''!- "

.. fiirMeJnasftaa fnaaaaiaai leasmam am aVfi'fflaaiisni usof AsTsaavef a now eatress?
Toon., yesterday while Die
year-ol- d colored boy, waa tan lave
inrant by his foster pareoMv m I
barreled shotgun and Maw Ma m

la supposed ha did It ou ef i

flogglngadmlnlstered to hla
Ing. He says he don't care Wawt
with him, an long at tbeydoati
xne boy is in Jail. M

Bbot Tbrooah the Rear. .s-v-

StiAWNKhTOftk, 111., June 0. IigaaVl
was assassinated about sundown
while returning to bis home Irom I

Hock, Hardin county. He waa waylati l

snoi inrougn tne neart wltb a rifle. TM
another murder due to the bad blood thai
so long existed In Hardin county. Beil
nthnra wnrA rpnnntl v .mtttta 9m .JtMas'l
having murdered a man named HaalWxaaaV 'J

Held His Wlfa In Ptra. f .

El Paso, Tex., June 9. A shocking eajtv
of cruelty to a wile, with probable Mai aV
suits, ocurred yesterday. El Paso la aaav
rounded by suburbs containing a poor aaata'
low Mexican population, depraved, dlskOaV fi
est and ferocious. In one of these Mexteaati'w -

huts, Jusn Gnsvanzs, a peddler, I

infuriated with hla wife who waa i

breakfast at an open fire place, threw mmtty, 'I
backward into tbe tire and held hap taw.;
until neighbors arrived, attracted by Mr,--

perpetrator escaped Into Mexloo. !lt
Killed Itjr A pachas. -- '';':

Tt'csnv. Ariz., .lima n HMIba" "
u ".V" I. ".'".,- - --VI iT2J,fluruiucr ui uraoe, oi new xejswa
nas oeen vuieu oy me Apaches ai to
Gntch. 85 miles south of Crittenden.
Williams and Billy Lee bad a narrow esaaffe)f;''
UUUl IU MUIV I Mat 1UU1UU1IUI UesYV mWtfl
arated Into parties, one of which it alraiy,5
Ik If Iim alnM- -l Hm b - Aa Viuvii .ifuaa U - !,, i
thai Uantat fllai tnnHlal. laaafca. fl

'Lieut. Johnson bas orders to pursue ileal
Into Mexico. The Indians are now nrabahtt ''
between bis troops aud Captala .LawtoaWj;''.
A troon of nicked men left Fort Ananha latB.Y:i
night to head off the hostllea. YiiMl

Be rases to Deliver lbs Offiee.
Inoianapolih, June a J. L. Ca

pointed president of the Benevolent
tlon board bv Gov. Grav. made a formal
mand ter the office yesterday and was rtMattl? "i

by Dr. Harrison. The latter waa asked If
would consent to tbe submission of aejeeefe -
aAl.to Irt taWam MASSa.. t t ft A OVA Mafaa! tat. apl aWtm AAWh . fikm tu tun uuuiif uut uu igtuaou v iv .

niAP tMfnm hla Atlnrnav. AHa??--
transacting tba businea of the ..mttUfiff, -'

treasurer of the board submitted Um YOwefcMsA
ammtntlno tn T ftVl tf (tin AllflUafU of mABmmBBmBBmJ n
z "" ?T.'r .i'. :rz " .L-z-

zriuui peyiueuii waa rsmnu i u.vni(Hi i
.- - a a a u --- .I W. --V amaa5
Harrison nan Deeu nmiittM . WM'n
right to sign vouchers. This oomt uaaV4W-- j

matters very much aud leasaaall UM BbI.UbI
tlona without money. Tho ind
that Harrison and Gapen will atten pttil
a successor to Superintendent Iri
day. and In that event Fletcher Will dear V
thalr rliiht and resist anv attemut In oakW

him.

An Oble Man For an Ohio Maa.
Cincinnati, June o Governor Fonkme-K- P

was Interviewed by a reporter yesterday. Ba"',i
atalH . al T aim KhA.m.n man. mil Ip.aMM i"'1?

ah- - Thuaa -- mi aaaa Hnllkl. lh- - aaaaaaaa m

uuv, .umn ma uu uuaaaae. Ma., MlVaSW Mas? VJ.V
many Blaine men In tbts state, but to tB $i$
bestoi uiv kiiowioULte mere is no auenaaa; v-- ..

.... i . .. . -i- n . TZIKuuihk iubud ami tiu aiwutii, nil. ua msniw sat 7v
antagonize Hhermau or to form any orgsnliattWa
Blaluo movement In Ohio. I hare no doubt
ln'the world thst If delegates to the BsUoaal ?M
convention were to be selected to-d- ay Ohio JXA
would send a solid Hhermau delegation. ThB!,;
governor thinks tbat tbe Labor party wUl'- -

poll a very heavy vote lu Ohio this fall, bwt-i'-

uu& uuuugu iu oitn: iu ii;.m ml --miaa?
bitlonists will fall behind. He declared
he was not a candidate ror any offloe.

... ".. V:,UI.1IU IIMIfUMI'n aaa --,.
Ft. WoiiTit. Tex.. June 9. It appears I

the Pennsylvania Pan Handle robbarlea afw4'
belus duplicated In Texas. The Texas a ;

Pacific bas recently missed quantities) vtAa
freight at different points on Its line, aad ,,? 9
tectlves bave been at work on the aam
which have led to tbe arrest of two brake ,f3
men named c. J.Matueny ana Joe uaTWiVj
PTIlias. nwamlrlallnH IsiAl rl SI lisl itaS aa aAAMaa 3

1UD DAaUllUatiuu uoiu J ovwa esssfvaaaaw asay (, j
Indicate thai others are implicated erai
scheme of systematic robbery. Officers aayi
lua. aTOverai uiuvi suiDstaj sui bwum.v
made. Among tbe freight- - stolen aS.B.wagoods, clothing, tobacco and cigars. iyj

Fanatic Hermann Is Dead.
PtTTSiiuiui, June o. Fritz Hermann,

last Monday ovenlng murderously i

his wife, killed his infant daughter
rihly gashed bis own throat wltb
razor, died this morning at 9 JO o'clock I

ine cueci oi ou injuiiea. ua wmmfia
la rawonrlntr. Thnnhlld was burlad vaolanlavS
alternoon. v

Atlantle Bteamers.
New Yohic, June a Arrived .-- -.,t.UIUB0'J

from Antwerp : Otrauto from Hull.
London. June 0 The steamship

ford from Montreal for Newcastle la
on the Hlcilly Islands. It is believed that!
will prove a total loss. Wreokers are at 1

removing her cargo. j--J

Qcekns'iow.v, junao aauea uaiiMi
New York. The steamship Qermaalo fct
New York for Liverpool passed raataet aty.
2 p. m. --Jy.

Bones te Baa For sua Slakes.

3

Ciiil'aoo. June 9. .A match rsoa for tB.flttl ir.
a .Ma !. tiAAti mariA tiw lTan mtw nauSlaBm i$
m .a .... - ,, .... . .- -, ...... .
I.a. .. .MMlaav hf..M, 'I'l.a ...Ma. $' K
UVinBVU nv .MUMftUa, awvva. AM IMT SJ

ivaiauta awe auums ssu ueuy r.rys, aaaa
they are to run alia heate, best three ! .

live. The race will be run over the Waak
Ington park course. Secretary Brewaterl
Just received the stake money.

a 1
Waa tba UoM Cap. xfel

London, June 0. The reoe fop the)
cup took place at Ascot heauto-daj-r.

weather waa brilliant and thetreok M
condition. Royalty was well rei
the course. Crowds of the elite WW

present The race was won by Bird ar
dem, with Carrasoe second ai

i
"

Wbaai OraaMP Jaaprevad. J
TrrarAaVipor.ia. June 9. Taa)

from every to Icrop reports ooaajy
that Baan... -- -. rnrtuna aav

Improved in condition and that tha IMIiib
tnt ira are that there will ha aw BBrnMBM

elly large yield.

The Barl al Wiaabllsss.
London. June ft --Sir Gees Ja

Finch Hstton, the Karl Wiaehlleaa, !

He was born on tbe Sltt et May, Mia,

not aaa wtajas raararrt ,
Austin. Tex., Juaa a-T- JM Mat f

alleged MoNetl train lettaiishaj ajaajaj.

tbe men ware dteebargaa. aaviaaj tajwasaa
they were seventy ire llee twa swN
of tba robbery, j 'hi,t JWBABMi MMU,

WAaanerMaT, AOihatln t.
-J-wlsMla,U

tstaiBepatarti


